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\ToL. XXVII. LOND)ON, FE.BRUIARX, iS9. N. 2.

TIHE COLE() lTER A (-)F CANADA.

11 Ji. F. V1KIIIOWA CITV,IO .

Vil. TH'îE Ouu : F ONTARIO A~NDI I~1

i'lîe Cucujidax constitute a smnal! (amiiil%? of ])eliles of deprcsscd,
often elongate forn, Ille ntnalcngtlîicd inii iany species, givîng,

them a son.îewhiat characte ristie appearanoe, which, Mille recalling
thle Ceranbycidze, renders tlieni, nev'crthciAss, easi ly recogn ized. They
may be technically distinguishced from the allied Clavicorn fanîllies
by the long clytra, the five-jointed tarsi (the hind ones sonmetimies
only four-jointed in the males), the rounded or1 oval anterior cox.e,
the middle ones witsi externally open cavities and the posterior
separate. 'l'lie ventral segmente- zare sub-cqual ini length. 'l'lie larvx,
so far as knowvn, are Ilattenied grubs. iih distinct antenna and
several ocelli ; the terminal segments often wvith hooks or tubercles.

The table of plnera, as given belo'v, is entirely different from
that used iii the books, and is based on characters that can be
easily seen by any oi-e with- thie aid of a band lens. but of course
fails to express the real afinities, h)eiing: made solcly for the purpose
of facilitating the work of identification of unknown species. 0f
thc fo>ur figures r'ivein, three are taken froin Captain Casey's "]%Revisioni
of the N. An. Cucuijidze'," wh'lile tlîat of GC7ieiils c-/av'/'s is original.
The above-mentioned paper lias prov'ej very useful in the specific
separation, and should, be consulted by those w~ho have to deal witlî
extra-limnitai fornîs.

Seventecn species arc recordcd inii hi Canadian lists; they belong
to eiglit geniera, wvlch sel)arate thus -

A. Antenmc- w'ith distinct club ; tlîird joint never longer, ulsually
siiorter than thîe second.

Club of îrc rather suddenly eîîlargcd joints . . Si/z'anus.

Club of graduiaI formation.. ...... iruiis

-i
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AA. Antennme usually without club ; third joint (with onie exception)
longer than tie second.
b). Head wîdest bchlind the eyes ; colour, brighit red . . . ujùs.

bb. He ad ividest across th, eyes.
c. Antennie shorter than head and thorax. .. Pediaciis.

cc. ArltennS longer tlian hecad anid thorax.
f. Thorax distinctly serrate at sides.. ...... Br-ou/es.

ff. Thorax not serrate at sides, sonmetilnies Ivith a single
toothi at anterior angles.

g.First antennal joint about as long as the head
.......................... Deizdrophagu-is.

gg. First joint much shorter than head.
Thorax as long or longer thari broad, size

usually large . ...... .. /oei
Thorax transverse. size small. .. Lcemophloeus.

SILVANUS, Latr.

Sniall, usually elongate and somewhiat depressed beeties of browvnish
or ferruginous colour, the elytra with large round l)lncttIres arranged
in rows. Antennâe with the last thiree joits forming a rather abrupt
and loose club. They are usually found ini grain, wvhich is often
damaged considerably thereby, or under bark, more particularly that
of oaks and poplars. The Canadian species may easily be knowvn by
the following characters: Fig. r repset S. s-illamesls.

Prothorax sub-oval, sides eachi with six large teeth (.io in.)

Prothorax elongate, strong-ly narrowed beinid, sides not
toothed.

Body very opaque. Thorax longer and wvith a shiarp
tooth, at anterior angles (.rin.bdet/s Fabr.

Body somnewhat shining. Thora-x wider, teeth at anales
less developed ( xo, i i in.).... p/ana/uzs, Lec. Fi. i

Prothorax broader than long, anterior ang-les with a small
toothl (.075 in)............................- -- - -- -- - -atveula, WXa]tl.

NAUSUU;US, Redt.

One species (N. dlei/tus, Marsli.) is found here. It is larger
than Silvame s, and ilie anitenn)al club is of graduaI formation. In
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colour it is very dark brown, the body is densciy and deeply unc-
tured, and the sides of the prothorax are irregular, %vith six teethi.
Length, .14 to .2o inl.

CA7rOGENUS, \VestW.

Represented l)y G. r-u/u.s, 1Fabr., a flat, chiestnut-coloired insect,
often taken under bark, and varying iii size fromi a littie over .15 to
above .5o in. l'le prothorax is narroived behind, distinctly punctured,
but with a smnooth miediaî Elle. 'l'lie elytra are deeply striate.

PEDIACUS, Shu1ckZ.

Thiese are ratier smnali, ferruginous or brownishi inseets of depresssed
fori, broader than rnost Silvaii.i wliiichi they resemble soinewvhat in
the antennSe being, terniinated by a thiree-jolinted club. TIhey are thuls
differentiated :

Surface opaque, lateral thoracic inargin feebiy undulated (. 12-.1i6 in.)
.............................. fuscus, Er.

Surface soniewhiat shilling, laterai thoracic mnargin feebly serrulate
1 2- 175 iii.).................d e/'rcssus, Hi bst.

Cucuj us, 1'abr.
A very striking insect on account of its colour is

C. cZa v ipes, Fabr. (Fig. 2-.) 'llie entire upper surface is
scarlet, except the eyes and antenni-e. 'f'lic hiead is
broad behind the eyes, the posterior angles being pro-
duced outward and backward, and rounded at Lips.
Th'le thorax and elytra) are very flat, tuie formuer hiaving
the disk impressed. Tibim and tarsi, dark. I ength I

.40 to, .5o in. The form knowvn as p5uniceus, 'Maunn., is
found in Britishi Columbia, and niav be knoivn by the
fîrst antennal joint being ustialy testaceous instead of
black, the more elongate body and narrower neck. Ii

LîvEMoPii t. us, Lap.
Sniall, usually flattened, but somietinmes nioderately con' ex insects

occurring commonly under bark. They are, as a rule, more flattened
and often muchi broader 1)roportioiIally than the Silvanini, the antelnoe
frequently elongate, especially 'in the mae.'l'lie feniales, besides
having shorter antenn.e, hiave oflenl a narrowver hiead and thorax.
The following table wvill enable the recorded species to be recognized.
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A. Elytra with a li'ght spot before the middle of each.
ElIytra.l spot nearly circular-, weil defined, surface densely ptinc-

tate (. 10- 15.5 ln.)...........bizdtaties, Say.
E]ytral spot iII-defined, irregular, surface lighitly pinctured, (.1o

-. 12in............................fasciatîts, Melsh.

AA. Elytra unifornmly ferruginous or testaceous or sliglhîly darker at
tii), not spotted.

B3ody flattened above.
Second antennal joint shorter than third (-07--09 ln.) ..

............................. modes/us, Say.
Second antennal joint -_qîîaI to third (.o5-.oS ini.)../esacees, Fabr.

Body convex.
Anterior thoracic angles tootlied (.oS-. 10 iin.). .coizvexitlils, Lec.
Anterior angles rounded (.o56-. o8 in.)....aduis/uis, Lec.

l)ENROPI>xus.Schônth.
D. /beLec. (Fig. -), is a shiuiing, nearly black

species (the elytra sonietinies brown), varying fromi about
.25 to .28 in. in Iength, of dcpressed elongrate formi, the
hecad and thorax wvith deep coarse pinctures, the wider

elytra being pinctate-striate. The antennoec are long,
the first joint ab)out equal in length to the hiead.

B ~~~.Fabr.
Bocly very fiat, closeiy and coarsely

1)nnctllred, antenna, nearly or quite as long
as the entire body, the lirst joint abott
equal to the next thrce. The sides of the 3'"

thorax are niinutely ser-rate and sinuate. But oPnl species
(A'. dbbis, Fabr., Fig«. 4) is actually recoided from Canada,
but as another is l)robably conimon there, I give Calpt.
Casey's table for their distinction

Elytra of male angulate posteriorly, hiead and thorax
paler (9-23i.)...........dubius, Fabr*

Eyr i-ely rotunded beliind ini both sexes, body
al)ove unicolorouls (1 9-. 2 1 lu.).....ebilis, Lec.

Fw. ''le principal papers treating of the North American
5I)ecio'5 of this sniall farniiy are :
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1854. Leronte, J. L., Synopsis of the Cucuiides of the U. S. Proc.
Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., Vil., P. 73-79.

1884. Casey, Thos. L., Revision of the Cticujid-ie of Amierica,
north of Mexico. Trans. Ani. Ent. SOC., XI., 1884, P. 69 10 112, P)].
IV.-VI IL

SUiNliNARY OF? THE U. S. PHASMIID:E,-.

BY S. H-. SCUDDER, CA?-1BRIDGE, MASS.

The followving table, adapted fromn Brunner von \Vattenwyl and Stal,
will enable any one quickly to determine the genera in his collection of
U. S. Pliasmidiue. Our species are fewv in number anid ail apterous. Only
onie of themn, DiapIzeroiliee-afemlor-atiz (Say), exteîîds into Canada.

A'. Tibiie flot furnishied at apex beneati with a sunken areola 10 receive
the base of the tarsi when bent upon them. (Ail of our genera of this
division belong to the Bacunculidaw, in %vhich the antennoe are much longer
than the anterior femora and furnishied witl at least thirty joints, and the
median segment is muchi shorter than the mnetanotum.)

b'. Hind femora armed beneath on the niedian line near apex with
one or more distinct spines............Diaplieronera.
b'. Hind femora unarmed beneath next apex.

c'. Head, especially iii the ?, furnished in front between the
eyes with a pair of tubercles or longitudinal rugoe, somnetimes
highly developed ; hind femiora of ? hardly extending beyond
the middle of the fourth abdominal segment, relativelv stout ;
first joint of hind tarsi of shorter than the other joints
together.... .. ............... Serml?.

c20. Head unarmed in both sexes; hind femora of reaching
the end of the fourth abdominal segment, relatively siender;
first joint of hind tarsi of Ç9 about equal 10 the other joints
together...................Bacunculus.

A". TibiSu furnished at apex beneath with a sunken areola to receive the
base of the tarsi whien bent upon them.

b'. Antenme rnany jointed, longer than the fore femora; median
segment shorter than the metanotumi - without spines on head,
thorax or legs; anterior segments of abdomen transverse, at least ini
the 9 .
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CI. Mesothorax twice as long as tie prothorax ; basai joint of
antenne but littie longer and littie stouter than the second
Anisomoip lia.
c. M eso thorax no loniger than protliorax ; basai joint of antennme
fully twice as longy and, cspecially on apicali half, twice as stout
as thc secoifd joint. . . ... . .. . . . ..... ***..... *'**... lmca.

bV. Antennw %vith lcss tlîan twvcnty Joints, shorter than the fore
femora; anterior segments of abdomien rnuch longer than broad
Baci/hîs.

iBACUINCU 1 I-E.

Diàph~eromt'ra, Gray.-1'he described sj)ecies are D. ticriaus, Stal,
a large sp)ecies fouind in the southi-west (Louisiana and Texas); D.
femo-ata (Say), of which D. Sayi, Gray, is a synioniym, the comnîonest
species and of the widcst ranige, and D. veli WValsh, described frorn
Nebraska. Apparentlv otiier species occur, but they have flot been
studied.

Sermyle Stal.-A species occurs in Texas, lierhalis undescribed.
Bacunculus iri.-lI'vo species are fomid, one ini Central Texas,

the other in Soutlîern Florida. I3oth are believed to be undescribed.
Ai\ 1I5OM 0RP Il DiE.

Aiiisomýo;ft/za, Gra.-Threc nominal species are known :A. ?iiipres-
toider (Stoîll), A. fergna(Pal. de Beauv.) and A. bivit/ata (Say), al
froin the soutli.eastern and sotuthern United States. Very iikely there is
only a single species (whichi nust thon take the naine buprestoides), bilt
A. Jei-rinea niay be distinct froin tlic others.

.Timema ( çy'~ eil. nov. -This genus is closely allied to Aga-
tizemera Stal, but is readily distinguishied by the somnewhat remarkable
ant ennae, the first joint of wvhich is very large, much enlarged apically,
though narrowed a little at tic extreme apex, several tinies longer than
broad, and two or three tinies larger than the eyes. 'l'lie head is of equal
width with the prothorax, 'vhichi is niot narrowed anteriorly. A single
species froni Santa Cruz, California, lias been broughit to ny notice by
Prof. L. Bruner. I propose to describe it as T. califoi-iicini.

BAC! LLI DilE-.

Bacillus Latr.-Two species have been briefly noted: B. color-adus
Scudd., founid ini Colorado, and B. ciziinati4s, Scudd., occuring ini Arizong
and northern MNexico.
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ALYPIA MNARIPOSA, LARVA.

PV IIARRISON G. I)VAR, NEAV YOR K.

MIr. J. B. Lenibert lias kindly sent mie sonie alcobiolic larvo of

A. nziv-iposa, and 1 niay record a fewv points iii comiparison with the

eastern A. octonacul/ata. MNr. Lernbert lias given the life history

luite ftilly in the 1)eceîiiber nuimlbr of the CANADIXN E'OOO;s
but our species bave not been compared. Tfle larva is especially
interesting, as being the second one diiscovered in this genus. We
have long beeiî farniliar wvith tbat of A. octo;,zaculâ/a, and everybody
lias described it but the other species, tl)oigh somiewvhat numierous,
have rernaincd tunknowni.

Mr. Leîwbert lias sent me specimiens which appear to be iii
stages IL, Illi~, IV. and VI. Th'le larva-, are noctuiiformi as is
octomnacu/ata with joint 1 2 enlarged. 'Ple tubercles are of the normal
noctuid arrangement,* large, low-conical, radber less developed thati
in octomiaculata, with single, large, srnooth setoe. The %vidth of head
by calculation wvould be for the six stases-o.32, 0.50, 0.77, 1.2, 1.8,

2.S 11M. (ratio, 0.65). 'l'lie measurements of the examles before nie
are 0.5, 0.75, 1.2 and 2.8 minM.

As comipared with oclomacidlata, thie markings are more general-
ized. Until the last stage, thîe larva is very plainly marked ; 'besides
the black tubercles, tiiere is only present a diffuse w'bite dorsal and
stigmiatal band, gradtially becomning more distinct. ln the last stage
there are added four transverse black bands on each segment, instead
of the eighit of octomiaciata, and il-ese bands are confined to the

space betwveen thie dorsal and stigmiatal hunes, and thie twvo central

ones on each segment are fused together. The abdominal le" plates

are pale, instead of black, as iii octomnacudata. 'fli grouind colour is

duller thian in the eastern species. Instead of the bluish-whîite

,ground ii th e transverse orangye bands on joints 5, , 7, aiid 12

of octomnaculata, thie wvlole ground is duIl orange, relieved only by

I., anterior subdorsal ; IL., 1posterj<r, miore nearly latcral III., laierai ab)ovc
spiracle ; IV., siigmiaal posterior ; V., anicrior, and V~I., ilost*rior inferior sub-

venral VI, ii c tin a tranl on cg plaie; V\III., icar niedio-ventral Iune.

Sec article ).Y «\Vilhie)i 'Müller in Zool. Jalîrbucher for sSS6, on larvS, of
South Aniericaii ?yilldie(. Tubercles VI. t0 VIII.(do not appear charac-
teristically on tliese spIcciaIized butterflies, and arc Ilot described l>y Mdifflr.
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the diffuse white longitudinal bands, which beconie obsolete anteriorly.
Thle stigmiatat baud extends down b)elov thie sp)iracles and contrasts
the black subventral tubercles. Its central part represents the inter-
segmentai, sub*stigmatal white patchies of octomncuzatcz, thoughi the
marking is hiere quite undefined. Posteriozrly the %vliite bands tend to
usurp the whole ground area, showing the origini of the w~hite ground
in octomnacîdiala.

Nearly two years ago, Mr. Lemibert sent nie an egg of A.
inai-iposa (or possibly A. Ridiingsii). The following is its appearance
under the microscope :-Flattened, round, strongly depressed centrally
at the inicropyle. Rather less than forty declp grooves run vertically,
a few not reaclhing the suiminit; tie edges of tliese grooves are some-
wlhat sinuate, as if fornied of rows of large pits which hiad become
confluent iii a vertical direction. lin a rather large .area around the
micropyle, the grooves cease and are replaced by closely crowvded
pu~nctures, but flot srnall, wvith sharply elevated rims. Diameter, .7
mnm. Heiglit about .2 MM. Base flattened.

ACTIAS LUNA.

On 24 th May Mr. Lachlan Gibb took a female, wvhichi lie left alive to
get eggs, a number of whicli were laid between the 25thi and 2 9 th. O n
the i4 th June the eggs were iiatchiing, and the larvoe wvere offered butternut
leaves, wvhiclh they eat readîly, and matured very rapidly. About the 27 th

of the rnonth, Mr. Gibb kindly gave me four of these larvie, which were
then apparently more thian haîf grown. They moulted once only, so far

as ny observations wvent. after I received thern, and on i 2thi juIy tliree

spun their cocoons, the fourth doing this on the 16th. Early in August
Mr. Gibb asked me to take, charge of his cocoons, and keep them with

mine, 'as giving a better opportunity of getting another lot of eggs next
season, and On 2oth August 1 was surprised to find that one of MINr. Gibb's

cocoons liad disclosed tie imago, a ?. Tbinkingr tlîat this was only the

forerunner of others, 1 kept it alive, taking ail the cocoons down wvith me
to, Mlurray Bay, but iio other emergence took place.

Mr. Street, jr., of thiis city, has since informed me tlîat lie saw a
specinien on our mountaîn at about the sanie tirne as this one emerged.

H. H. LyM-,AN, Montreal.
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CANADIAN COCCIDA..
1. T'HE SPECIES 0F ÇIIIONASPIS WliI[CIl INFE,;''l TREES OF THI-E TRIBE

BETU LE.E..

B .1.A. COCKERELL1, LAS CUENr.W MEXICO.

In 1869 Signoret described a sI)dCLes from Svitzerland as Clkionaspis
a/ni. t 'vas found on the bark of the aIder (/1/nus conimunis). This
species bias neyer been seen in Aimerica, but in 1883 Comstock
annourîced a forrn from aider and Vbul-nun as Cliionastis Lin/nieri.
Silice the latter date our kniowliedg,,e of the matter seems to have
remained iiout additions. i\Mr. James Fletcher bias just sent mie
a C/iionaspis le1tifful1y infesting thc bark of Be/uta jqy~ea
from Charlottetown, Prince Edwvard Island, about 460 N. Lat. 1
examnined this ivith interesi., oiving to +lie locality and the host. plant,
and on comparing it ivith Comistock's accomnt of C Lin/neri, I have
no doubt that it is the sanie.

The follo'ving description was mnade from the Charlottetown
speci.nens :

Sscale wvhite, wvith the exuvi:e rather smiall, orange-biown. Scale
vei-y broadly pyriform in outline, somne nearly circular 'vithout the
projection on which. are the extuvioe. Length of scale about 2 mrn.

S(soaked, flot boiled, in liquor potassS) pale lemnon-yellowv. Mouth
parts large. Ventral grouped glands ivell-developed, caudolaterals -i,
cephalolaterals 38, median group with iS orifices. A gro ui) of nine
to fifteen oval dorsal pores situated nearly opposite the lateral
grcups of ventral glands. B3ands of dorsal oval gland-orifices
very distinct. The uisual sac-like bodies betwvecn the lobes. Anal
orifice betwveen the cephalolateral. groups of glands.
MŽedian lobes large, rounded at their ends, but îlot truncate; their
two sides, if contintied to a point, 'vouid mneet at a little less
than a right angle. Lobes touching ai. base, thence wvidely diverg-
ing at about a righit angle; not distinctly notched.
Seconti lobes shorter, rounded, wvithi a sniall appendage or Moule
placed ceplialad.
Tlirid lobes rounded, low, forming less than a hiemîsphere, ivitli
a smail lobule placed caudadl.
Margin beyond the lobes irregularly crenate, slightly serrate.
.Sinze-ilke pla/es as iii allied species, two between firsi. and second
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lobes, threce betw'een second and third, next a large pair, then
another larger pair, and then a group of five to nine. 'Ihese
characters are quite variable.

Coiparinig the above wvithi Coîîistock's accounit of Lin/ne,-i, one
or turo points cail for notice. Conistock says lie found the Y reddishi-
brown, with tuie Iast segmient 3'ellowv but supposes in life it ivould
be reddishi. This 1 doubt. b)ut IYI Specmniens arc not alive, so I
cannot say certainly whiat colour tliey originally were. Iii his table
of Chioîîaspis (2nd Corneil Rep., 1p. 9S) lie separates Lin/neri frorn
.salicis by tvo chiaracters:

(i.) Dis/ai end/s o iesal /obts boii/ieil o., obscird-y /rilobed.
hezarc flot exactly pointed, and the trilobation is very v scure.

but the distinction intended seenis a valid one.
Iii salicis thiese lobes are more trancate altogether.

(z)A sùI.ÇIC t/aiC /a/terad of cadi second lobe, anîd uszîally t7oo plates
lat/eradi of cadit/ir lobe.
T1his appears to breaik down altogether; the first specimen 1
exanîînied wvas as above described, with tivo and thiree plates; but
the character %vas flot constant, the îîext one looked at being
as typical Lii/ner-i.

On conipaîing ilhe Charlottetown scales witlî scales of C. salicis
received froni Ali. Newvstezad, 1 fotund that thiey were practically
alike. Conistock says lie cannot, tell the scales of Liiiner-i (-ý) frorn
salics.-ieithier can 1.

If Conistock hand not described Lnc-,I think J should have
placed the Charlottetown iinse-ct, for the present, as G. salicis, var.;
but althougi à. is extreinely ricar to sclicis, it nust be adnîitted
thiat ht is îîot really the sanie, and the naine CLnizr stands valid.

Fortunately 1 had sonme scales of C. alui, Sign., sent to nie by
,,\r. K. Sulc, collected at Kralové Dviur, Bohienîa. On comparing
thei it theUi Cli.riottetoivi LJinî/;crî, they ivere ian ifestly distinct,
beiiig niarrower, flot so white.. witl paler exuvi-e. Tlîey were froru
A/us glutizosai.

it iîn.-y lot ho out of place hure to cail attentionî to A4sjiiiot.rus
be/n/ce, l3arcii si., 1849, Iwhichl is lisîcd in Prof. Sîniitli's New jersey
Catalogue. hi is a îwetty and distinct species, but 1 hiave seeni only
Europeau speciniens.
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Il. PRFJIAMINAIRY NOTVE ON TVHE S1EISOF !CANIUM F1>UNI) UN (>AK IN

NOTHW'1 ANIERICA, WIII FS1'ECIAI» REWERENCUE -ro 0-\NU

ON <QUERCUS RUIUiA.

Some ime ago Nlr. 'James Fletcher sent me specimetis of a
Lceaanl fouind at Jzibilec Point, lZire Lake, Canada. on Qtuejrs
i-ubr-a. This 'vas hlanded to Mr. J. ]Benniett for examination. and
ivas found by imi 10 present flhe following ch.iracters-

Scale, .4 mm, long, w~~ide, 2 high. \ntennila: 7 -jointed, formula
3 (2 1) 7 5 4 6. 7 was ainost as long. ai~ 2. Tacrsus, 2.ýlength of
tibia ; claw short and noi very sharp.

Therc are four species of Lecaniiu known frozw oaks ini North
Anmerica, the characiers of which, according tw Signoret, are as
followvs (excluding non-essen tial detaîls>:

L. n/ema/m, in Scale, 5 Î-111, lgv~ ide, 3high.
.Xnteiinl; 7-jOiinîcd. ver VCT M , 7 longer th.in ., or 6, wlîich
are short. Tar-sus a little longer than tibia, clawv stoul. D)is-
ti,tgishied froîn Iitcrci;oizis by its more elongate forin.

L. qzuctronis, lioh 5 mcl,3 u3in. long. 3 t 1 %vide, hleinis-
pherical, sonîewhat elongate ini laierai profile. AîîteîîinaýL 7-;oinîed,

Sanid 4 longest, nearly equal, 5 and 6 shortest, 7 as long as
Tibia longer than tarsus; clam, vcry' small. On black oak.

L. ezici-cifex, Fitch.-Scale, 7 MInlo... 10'v'% ide, 4 high. Aîîîennze
7-ointed, 3and 4 equal, _j and 6 equtal aînd ShOrtest, 7 as long
as -~6. Tar-sus as long as tibia. On wvhite oak.

L. y..ucczs (Linné~?), Sign.-Scale, 7 11111 long, wj~~ide, 33 i high.
Antenne flot seen by Signoret. Tar-sus not quiîc so long as
tibia. -More rugose than qze-cfex, but less so Ihan anteynatlim.
This can hardly be thce truc Linnuan insect.

Ili Europe are found on oaks:
L. emer-ici, Planic.-Oni the "4evergreen oaks" ini South Europe.
L. fitsciii, Cnie.-On Qucirais i-olu;-; scale, 6 mnm. diani.; aintcnna,.t

6.jointed, 3much longer than .1. St-e Douglas, Ent. Mo. 'Mag.
Oct., xS87, 1). 98.

L. ciiia!um, l)oug.-In Eligland. Sec Enti. Mlo. ug. 91c, p). 67.
? L. queri-cs, Linn.-On Qucrais i-oburi. Sec Douglasç, Ent. Mo.

Mag., Oct., 1887, p. 99. These four naines appear to represent
only three recognizable spe.-cles.
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Ptitting aside the Etiropean formis, which do not appear to
occur in Amnerica, we hiave two elongate species and twvo short ones.
Our scale on Q. r-ubr-a evidently belongs with the latter. The
main distinction betwveen az/ennatiui and qiterci/r-ouis is iii the
antennau, and hiere we sec at once thiat our forni falîs iii with the
former, hanving the third joint ver>' ruch longer than 4. There
would seem, however, to be a slighît difference in the legs.

On the whole, the evidence so far obiained cannot be said to
support the viewv that thie Canadian insect is new, and distinct
from, antenma/umi, tlhough it niay stand as- a variety. For the
preselît it caîî be recorded as Lccanizsm tinteine7tUmý, Signoret, variety.

PROTECTIVE-1 MI1MICRY IN SPIDER\"S.

11V F. 'M. WEBSTERI ViOOSTE11, ().

Iii the concluding volume of his admirable w'ork on 9'Amierican
Spiders and their Spinniîing Wok"page 47, Dr. MèCook g ives the
experiences of iMr. 1-. 0. Forbes, and myseif, with tiwo species of
spiders, wvhose formis and habits of spiingii webs on leaves, together
with the peculiar coloration of ilheir b)odies, gives thei a deceptive
resemblance to Uhc droppings of birds. Dr. MlcCook tries tu account
for ii phieîomna of this p)rotective reseniblance, by attribuîting itt
ilie results of natural selection.

Now, ht seenîs 10 nic that natural .selection, alone, %vould not have
carried the deception so far as seemis 10 have been donc in tîhese
cases, and I îhnaway froin thecir curiously arranged web, these spiders
are îîot so deceptive in appearance, and that the spider lias itseif
Iearned ihiai hy remaining nii a rigid position on a shecet of web,
arrauiged in a certini way on Uhc lIcf, il. will bc enabled to escape
ils encinies, and, %vhat niay bc of alinîost as inuchi importance, secuire
a better suplply of food.

To suppose nuis is hardly over-estiiatirsg the intellielence of these
sp)ide-r.ç In iny oiwn case, 1 have thouight thiat thc deception nîiglit
have bec> due, iii pari ai least, to nîyself, and hiave ofîcu thoughit
ilhal on meieting wviîh h. at Second ilie 1 Shiolld recognIze i. without
rnuch trouble.

The Doctor lias apparcntly overlooked the fact tliat Mr. Forbes
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met witb bis spider a s-conid lime, and %vas even more badly fooled
by it than before. In Proc. Zoo]. Soc., 1883, p). 586, lie gives bis
experience as follows:

"'On lune 25 th, i381, in the forest near the village of Lempar,
on thie banks of the M\.oesi River, iii Sumatra, îvbile mny Il boys' wiere
procuring for mie somie botanical specimcns fromi ai ligl tree, 1 was
radier dreanîily looking on the sh)rubs before mie, wvhen 1 becaile
COflSCIOUS of my eyes resting on a bird-excreta-niarked leaf. How
strange, I tho ughit, il is that I ]lave iîever got aîîother specimien of
that curious spider 1 found iii java îvhichi simiulaied a patch just like
this. 1 plucked the leaf by the petiole w~hile so cogitatiinr, alid lookcd
at it hiaif listlessly for somne miomnents, mentally reinarking lîoiv closely
thiat other spider liad copied nature ; Mvien to miv deligbîted surprise,
I discovered 1 hiad actually secuired a second specimni, but the
imitation ivas so exquisite that 1 really did not lierceive liow mnatters
stood for sonie moments. 'l'le spider neyer mioved whie 1 was
phîcking or twirling thxe leaf, and it ivas ouiiy wvhen I placed thîe
tip of niy finger on it, that 1 observcd that it 'vas a spider, wvhen
ir, -%vithout any dispiacenient of itself, llasticd its falccs int my ileshi.

Pt.'l'lie first specimea 1 got ivas in West lava. While liutnîing
one day for lepîdoptera 1 observed a specimien of one of the Hes-
iperid-.L sitting, as is ofîcu a customn of thieirs, on the excreta, of a
bird on a leaf; 1 crept near it, intending to examine îvhat they
fmnd lu whiat one is inclinied 10 consider incongruious food for a
butterfly. I approachied nearer and niearer, and at last cauglit it
bet.ween rny fingeis, wvhen 1 found thiat i. liad, as 1 tboughîi, become
glued by ils feet Io thec mass ; b)ut on pulling gently, the spider,
Io my amazemient, disclosed itseif by letting go ils hold. OnIy ilhcn
did 1 discover that I n'as flot looking on a veritabte bird's cxcreta2'

Since reading of Mlr. Forbcs's later experience 1 have given
miyself no mental p)romises as t0 howv readily I should be abie to
recogrnize Madain Aisitiienz rez (?)M 1 iviexi nex ieet bier unex-
pectedly. Unless greatly miistake!n, I hlave beaten ibis saine spider
froin branches of trees while collecting beeties, and experienced no
difflculty iii recognizing ils nature as it dropped into' ail inverted
unibrella, and am quite sure that, îvitiut ilie white web on the
leaf, which resenibles tahe wvhite splashings of the senii-lluid excreti,
it would be far less deceptive.
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PREPTOS, TAM PI-ANA ANI) AROTR'-'OS -A REIEOW.

In the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London for

1892, M\r. W. Schaus describes as niev i So species of IlBombycid

rnothis froin M.\exico and various p)arts of South Anierica, with three
ciev genera." 0f* these, one is Iocated in the LasiocanlpidS and

two in the Boinibycidoeý-. Ail these generic descriptions are utterly

inadeqtîate, and the question should lie raised seriously ivîetlîer

narnes founded on such descriptions should be recognized. Wc are

accustomcd to believe tliat thc classification of 1lerricli-Schaffer is stili

used by lepidopterists, at lcast in its fundamental, features ; but iii

these descriptions the word " vein "does flot app)ear. 'l'lie descrip-

tion of the Lasiocanîpid is Uie longest of the thrcc, yet the author

gives but ciglît characters by which to idenîify lais genus. Five of

these are common to ncariy ai Uic genera of the famnily ;two others

appear iii several genera aiready wcil known, and the genus inust be

distinguishied froni the one litundred and forty odd genera of- Lasi-

ocarnpidze already catalogued, by the feniale havin- an expanse of

iing( Of 95 mi., and a short aboei not .xedn beyond the
secondaries!"

Surely it is timie to cail a liait. Sanie standard of generic
description must be adopted, or cisc ivlat is Uhec use of multipilicating
so-calied ldescriptions" that do not describ)e. ]3eter to save puzzling
over mnaningiess sentences, and siniply say :-Il New genus ;type in
niy collection.'*

It would sceni that.th UIc ast that could lie expccted of an
author wvas to teli how the v'enation diiïered froni the nearcst ail)? of
the "n1ew~ geaius," the maille bcing alrcady dcscribcd. A full descrip-
tion of the venation, or a figure, woîîid be preferable. Even a
comI)lcte knowlcdgc of the wiaîg structure is îlot sufficicaît to place a
,genus zi)ut it is aniong the essentiais.

1 think ail wvho hlave ]lad anything to do with generic cliaracters
(which, unfortunately, docs not sceau ta lbc a niajority of lepidop-
terists!) w~ill agrc with' nie ilat Uhc practices £0 which 1 ain referring
are reprehiensibie, and descrving of a îuost vigorous Protest.

HARRISON G. DYAR.
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ON THIE COLEOPTlERA OF ÎNEUV MIEXICO AND> AlRIZL)NA,
INCLVI)ING IOLOGIC ANI) (1HRNOTES.

1WV C. Il. TVLIER 'TOWN>IENI>, LAS CRUCIE5, N. I.

A pap)er giving biologic notes on soie îNew Mexico Coleoptera
%vas publishied in " Illsect life,*" Vol. V.T, P. 37-40: and a paper
treating of the blister-bettes or nmeloids of Newv M,\exico and Arizona,
in " Psychie, i so4, 1). 100- 102. ''le .species nmentiolied ini the
former are niostly incorporated ini the lîresent pap)er, those in the
latter flot at aIl. These thiree papers, therefore, wvill serve as a
catalogue, or list wvith notes, of ail tie Coleop)tera observed b>' the
writer ini Nev Mexico and Arizona, except a few, tic naines of
whicli it lias been impossible to Pet froin tliose to ivlîom tlîey were
sent for determination.

1 will not attenipt to pjoint out hiere aîiy peculiarities ini the
Coleopterous fauna, of this region, but let thîe list speak for itself.
Thie absence, scarcity, and abundance of certain families anîd groups
are iintere-sting-, and characteristic as mit e, thougli I cannot say that
the list represeîîts the truc proportions, as niy collecting was far too
mneagre.

Ail thîe species were deterinined by Dr. 1RiIev, with the excep-
tion of those niarked , wivli %ere determined by 'Mr. Liebeck.

Tet,-acha Gar-olina, L.-Las Cruces, N. 'M\. August 21 st to Sept.
ioth ; seven. Grant County, N. M. (W. J. Howard) -,one.

Gicinddai obsoldia, Say.-Grant Co., N. M. (W. J. H.) ; one.- I
is i9 mmn. long, brownish black, with four creany niarkiugs on each
elytron, the inner or fourth one siali. rcsulting froni the breaking of
tlie niedian large one into two.

Gicindela pasia, Lec.-Graîît Co., N. 1M. (W.ý J. H.>;- one. It
is 1 7 mm., long, briglit vivid green, with six slpots on each elytron,
the ilhree principal niarkings ecd broken into twvo.

Gicinidela longi1abr-is, Say. -San Francisco Mounîtain, Arizona,
july i 5 thi; ojie. M\uch like a large specinien of vu/grs btwt

clytral markings very delicate, indistinct. *

G//deapidra, Say.-Navajo Springs, Arizona, jutly z4t1i ; teil
sicines Grant County, N. M. (WV. J. H-.) ; two large specimens.

Cici,zdie/iz piuctu/ata, Fab.-Navajo Springs, Arizona, juIy 24th;
ouîe. Grant County, N. M. (W. J. B.) ; one.
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Ciciiddea ;,zjans, -Fcab. -Las Cruces, N. Mcx.; one. Zuni, N. M.,
Tuly 29 th ; one. Grant Co., N. M. (WV. J. H-.) ; one. Green species.

Gicimdela lnac)-a, Lec.-Las Cruices, N. 1M.; four.
Cicinddaà sper-ata, Lec.- WViislowv, Arizona, JuIy 1 9 th ; one.

Aztec, Arizona, JuIy -2ist ; two. Navajo Springs, Arizona, JuIy 24th;

five.

Gicinddla, sp. indet.-Grand Canon, Arizona. I-ance trail ; 2,500

to 5,000 ft. be1ov rim. juIy Sth to i uh ; twenty-seven collected.*

Ga/osota scru/iator-, Fab.- Las Cruces, N. MI., JMlay i th, 1892;
onc. l>aloinos, N. 'M., june î 5 th, 1892 ; one seen to drop from a
cottonwood trce. on w~hic1î it had doubtless been hutnting and devour-
ing- Hlmieueca lamea that were present on the tree. Anothier on a
tree, and stili another taken on ground at a spring. Grant Counity,
N. Mex. (W. J. H.) ; one.

Galosomaiii eriatr Gu&r.-Grant County, N. M . (WV. J. IH.);
one. 1lackish.

Rasimaciis obsoiceus Lec .- Grant Coumty, N. M. (W. J .
one.

Pierostichees sc/deLee.-Ztini, N. MjuIy 29t11, 1892-. A
green species; one.

11Zi1a/s ctriz,-,iioszes, Fa>. -Grant Co., N. 1U. (IV. J. H.); tvo.

Gymjbiodyta7 fr-atrczuis (? I.ec. -? Ilvbius). -Soledad Canon,
Organ M1ountains, N. MN. In a florth side branch, about tvo miles
up. May 23rd, i891 oîne. In sanie spring withi followincr A
smialler black wiater-beetle.

.Rhantzzs ati-icolor-, Aubé.--Soledad Canon, Organ M-ountains, N.
Mf. Saine north side branch, about tivo miles up. May 23rd, 1891.

Nurnerous speciniens (iiî) taken frorn a spring full of dead leaves.
flydriopiius ii-ri-ulufais, Say.-Las Cruces, N. M.; one.
Hjiydrocizaris giazecus, Lec.-Grand Canon: Arizona. Hance trail.

juIy Sth, 1892 ; one. An oblong-ieiniispherical black wvater-beetle,
taken in sran

_îM;*op/Wz*z 4 s gullula, MIots.-Johinsoni's Basin, Socorro Co., N.
MI.; one. june 23rd. Black and orange.

ilfcgilla vitilge;-, M n-G Bar Ranch, Zuni River, Arizona.
JUIY 27th, 1892 ; thirec.
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Hzy'podiae sinuatta, MIls.-Colorado, N. NI., Jlne i 4 th, 1892

o ne.
Gocciine/la ocu/ata, U'ab., and var. abdominalis, Say. -- Las Cruces,

N. M. Mfay 22nd, iS92 Many pupipo ihnd on1 black loctist at
Central I-Itel in IPlacita. On j une -ti 892, both die species and
die variety %vec fbund on mnesquite (A> iil/ara-() on road bctwveen
D)etroit and Rijicoin, N. INI., and a great nîany larvai %vere also secn
on the mesquite.

Alysia Ifoivzu, Cr.-''i-e Tak, Arizona, Iuly ist ; o1e.

Giiocor-us, sp. ? -Las Cruices, ÎN. M., july 16thî, i89 i. Foiind
empty larval skins of a coccinellid on trtinks of apple trees. 'Ihey
ivere in patelies of as mnany as twenty in places, tistalty jusi. benleath
whlere a large limb branclied out frora the trunk.

IIyper-aspiis tiinaczdazs, L.-Las Cruces, N. MN.

Ej5ladzacorujta, :Muls.-Las Cruces, ÎN. M. 'Very injurious
to beans. (Sec Insect Life, I V., 26.)

Erotylus Boisdzeva/ii, Chev.-Grant Cotinty, N. ÏM. (IV. J. H.);
one. This is a peculiar beetie, wholly black except the elytra,
whichi are p)ale yellowish-white, ivithi scattered, very sniafl, shiot-like
black dots and a littie black on outer edge in rniiddle of each elytron.

Der-mes/es m moauSay.-Clhaves, N. M. Aug. 6th, 1892 ; one.
Atageus Zfoi-nii, jayne.-Las Cruices, N. M.; one beaten fromi

mesquite (P. jlo/ar), May i 2th, 1891. On niesa.
2;,og-odermlia tar-sale, Mfelsh.-Las Cruices, N. M. Fotund May

9 th, in sprîng mattress of a bed, in soine nunibers. It ivas a hair
niattress, and the beeties doubtlcss brcd in it.

Au/hirenus varjius, F.-Las Cruces, N. ÏM. Onie beaten froni ilowers
of mesquite (PA jzd1/Zora), Mlay iotlî, iSgi. On mesa.

ZIfo/olej5/a 5oj5u/nea, Lec.-Las Cruces, N. Mi., Nov'. 14t11, 1892.
Found under bark of cottonwood log, iii wet black inner layers of
decaying bark, nunibers of adluis of this flatiened histerid. They
were infested withi mites. Pupa2 of this species ivere found under
cottonwood bark, Novemiber î6th and î 7 th, x892, in Alamneda and
Bosqzue vedazdo. They ivere enclosed eachi in a littie ceil in the
ininer layers of bark, the cet! opening against the sap-wood. The
cell is fornîed of pieces of the muiier bark, and is placed between
the ininost laycrs of bark and thie sap-wood, being attached to the
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formîer. 'l'le puîpa is %vide, flattened, tapering rather shortly behiind,
and( is ,I.slitly hiairy auîteriorly, %vith a pair of short anal styles posteriorly.
I t was bî'ed to the inlago state.

Ilis/er &Ykei, Horn-1.-Zuni, N. M., Jutly 2 9 tlh, 1892. A black
and reci histerid.

flirrona/us es/nia/us, Lec.-Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. î4th, 1892.

I"ound uîuler bark of cottonwood, in the 'vet black muner layers.

SaàPrnus i/iseoit/a/is, Iec-isovArizona. j une 2 9tli, 1892.

A greenish.-black histerid.

GazjpopIi/us /1e,;zplerus, Linni.-Las Cruces, N. M.L, April, 1892.

-Found in ensilage by Saimuel Steel, in coînpany 'vith .sonie staphylinids.
'l'le enisil.ige, w~as stored the previous stimmer, and kept tighit ail
ivîntcî-, so thiat thec beeties hiad no access e\celt fron- the adjoining
eartli. It w~as covered several feet deep wvit1î earth.

C',tiof hl/us Pa/czishlii., Say.-Las Cruces, N. M., Mlay i Sth, 1892.
Nunierous specimiens fonind in yelIowv ilowvers of an 0Qpu;zia, 5])., 0On
T1ortuga\Mt.A dark, reddisli-browvn species, wvith elytra yellowisli,
except at imuier basis.

I/csf 1'rohb(ciiis, ni. sp).-Soledaci Canon, Organ M\ts., N. MIN. Eating
nieiv]lIorimngii l1owers of P)as/iin Iier. (Sec 1 sect Life .

38,liere il ivas referred Io Rizizopha&,us.)

Sanda/1aus porsus L ec.-Zuni, N. M., juLly 3 st, 1892 ; one.

AzJ<l/oiera. z-onu/entat, Lec.- Hart Little Spring. Arizona, july

4t's, 1 892 , 011. A most beauitiful browvn, br-oize-yellowv.dtsted species.--*

Ghlacolebidius Webbii, Lec.-Grant County, N. M. (W. J. H.); t'vo.

Aliius lusciosus, 1-ope.-Las Cruces, N. M., -May 26th, 1892
'One. Greatly resumbi es ocula/us.

J/~io/ssp.-&rant Coulmy, N. M. (%W. .H);one.
Giî.z.,ciiiis p/anicos/a, 1.ec.-Grand Canon, AXrizona. Rance trait.

oco-.4,000 fect below rin. july iotlî, 1892 ; o11e. Also conimon at
Las Cruces, N. M., on larrea and niesquite. (Sec Insect Life, V., 38-)*

GyasL;u/us ettro/ilCsis, 1lorn.-Grand Canon, A'rizona. H-ance
trait. 3,coc-4I,ooo feet below rini. July I Ithl, 1892. A bronzed.species,
bunt sînailh: than Plit/aigstiz.*
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1-si/op1er-a IVeb/ii, Lec.---LIas Cruces, N. M.. August iî9 W, 1892.

Foutid six of this large purplishi-blue nctallic lnîprestid, %vil lîrassy
yellow spots, on Salixv /ol«-Voiia in the Alamieda. It sccemed to be
eating the leaves. On Augusi 2 ist niany more wvere fouind oin the
saine Sa/ix in othier localities along the Accqiia madrci«i. ()ne %vais
found also Nov. i 4th, 139.-, on saine Sa/K. in A lamieda. The beeîle
is commlon, but 1 have neyer fouind it on aniythiing, el-,e excepi
this Sa/ixr. Grant Cotunty, N. M. (W. .1. 1-.); one.-

-Buprestis zVuttalli, Kirby.- Grant County, N. M. (W. J. H.):
one. This beautifuil species is blackishi, with a slighit grecnisli lustre,
elytra each 'vith tliree yellow marks in a longitudinal Uine înear centre,
the tvo posterior ones on the riglit elytron coalescing l)y a niarrov iieck.

b'upi-estis inaculi7'cn/is, Say.- Grant Coutyt, N. M. ý\V. j -
one. A blackish species.

J-fe/anop/ia mîrýanda, Lec.- Grant County, N. M. (W. .1. 1-1.);
two. A beautiful black and 3,ellowv species.

C/zrysobothr-is caiinennis, Lec. - Fia-gstaff, A rizona. J uly .- rd
and i 6th, 1S92 ; twVo.

Ghi.ysobotir-is débi/is, Lec.-Las Cruces, N. M., M\ay i-. A p)air
in Coii24*

Ciysobot/iris, ni. sp.-Woodruff, Ariyona, lunie 26th, 1892. A
single specinien of a beautiful and niost vivid metailie green species.

T/z,.incofhy,-rc Xac-is, Lec.- Las Cruces, N.M. Bred fromn dead
floiwcr-stalks of DaisyliirionizV/z ce/cri. (Sec Iniseet ifé, V., -S, wliere
the s1)ecies is qucried .) bine ist, i892. One miore issued froi flic
ilover-.-talks gratliered May î8th, 1892?. :\notlicer issiied Julie 6th, 1892.

L1inctyge anibieIS, 1.ec.--Ias Cruces, N. M. 1'cd fromn
Dasylir-ion tV/teci ti-i e-sak of previouis year. A\ ugutst i ith,
1S3, after returniîîg fr-om a tvo-nionthis' field trip, four of the
beeties wvere found dead in thc breeding cages. 'lli speciesý is about
the size of R. alacr-is, but is deep inetallic greeun with ai velloivisli
border.*

ilcmiaeode,'a miimza, Gory.- Spledad Canon, Organ) Mts., N. M.,
May 23rd, 1891 ; one on thistie. L4ooks niuich like A. pu/chd/la.
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lcmnaeodbra pulchellir, I-bst.-Soledad Canon, Organ MNts., N. M.,
May 237rd, 1891 one 'on thistie flower.

/Icmlaeoder-a cul/a, Web.-Las Cruces, N. MAugust i rth, 1892.

A dead specinien found issued fromi dry ilowver stalks of Dasylir-ion
J'/eeleri. Augrust i Sth another hiad issued.*

Lygsftp/rusrubipennis, Lec. -Flagstaff, Atizona, Jul11) 2nd and

3rd, 1892 ;two.
Py'yaJ;e/aiMelsh.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance

trait July ioth, 1892 ; one. A small blackishi laînpyrid, with thorax.
red on sides.*

G/zaulio.natls basa/às, Lec.-Grant County, N. M. (W. J. 1H.); two.
Gizauliogn-iathuis scu/el/aris, Lec.- -Las Crtîces, N. M., August

i 9 thi; one.
Co lop s bzi.unctatus, Say.-Grand Canon, Arizonia. Plateau on

rim at Hance's. JUIY 70), 1892. J3lue-green, thorax fulvous ivitlî
two blaick spots ; hiead black at base, including eyes, fulvous alnteriorly
and antenn;u fulvous with great enlargenient of thiird joint.-*

.Pris/oscdlis i-ufitpes, Mý,ots.-Las Cruces, N. M. Several beaten
frorn flowers and foliagte of miesquite (P. J/u/ý7or-a), ïMay îoth, 1891.
On mesa. Another beaten froni sanie plant three miles south of
MNesilla, ïMay i6th, i891. 1his is a very sinali p>ubescenit eloingaie
beetie. It is smnaller, blacker and not so pubescent as . sutîiralis.

/'ristoscelis siuura/is, Lec.-Las Cruces, N. 'M. Several beaten
fromn niesquite (P. ju//oaMay 16th, 1891, three miles solirh of
Mesilla. A small pubescent beette.

Gymaiitodleia ifrg Horn.-Chaves, N. MI., August 6thi, 1892

one. Elonga te, blackisli species.

Ti-ichodces or-naits, Say.-Hart Little Spring, Arizona, JUlY 4h,
1892 ; twvo. Grant County, N. 'M. (W. J. H.); five.*

Creius spino/oe, Lec.-L.as Cruces, N. M.L (?).
Hydno4ra ticoi.d/cie, Lec.-Cocanini Plateau, Arizona, july 6thi,

1892 ;oIIe.

.7Lztiaiizs maiizama, Lec.-Grant C:ôunty, N. M. (IV. J. H.) ; one
PI>/atycerzis oi-<cý-oncnisis, W\estw.- Hart Little Spring, Arizona,

julY 14 h, 1892 . thiree.*«-
.1->/uzweus ýw'at;'ide.ns, Say.-Grant County, N. M. (WV. J. H.>; one

~.This species is sanie size as diffor-mis, but dark green without
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bronzy lustre, and elytra smootbi. 'l'le strong backwardly curv'ed
liorn on hiead of .ý reachies back nearly to base of elytra.

Pzanoeus dZifformnis, Lec.-Grant Cotinty, N. N1. (W\. J. IH.): 2 J 's
and i?

At-eflZus laevive;ztris, Hlr.-LsCruces, N. Mf. Flying in summer.
AIloiius grnruLinni.-Santa FéX, N. M., April 2othi, 189..

Mnir J. F. Wielandy sent tbis specîes, reporting it (o be doing exten-
sive damage to bis biot beds by issuing in immense numbers froni the
compost iii the beds, thus throwing out the newly-sprouted seedlings,
roots and aIl. Destroyed tbree-fourtlbs of bis young plants. He
reports thiat Il thousands upon tiîousands " issued. 'l'le layer of coin-
post consisted of old rotten manuire niixed wvitb eartb, and was ptt
on top of the beds. l3eneath this %vas a thre.foot layer of freshi
dung to furnisli beat. 'flic injury ivas donc by the nîcre mieclianical
force of the issuing of tbe insects.

Oc/zodoezs striatits, Lec.-Winlow, Arizona, Jtuly i 9tli, iS9

oîie. A small pale rufous scarab.
ilfaàcrodaclylus zinifor;,liis, Horn.-Near Rincon, N. NI., j une 13 tii,

1892 ; ouie. On mesquite or wceeds.
Dijiotaxis br-evicol/is, Lec.-Apache Spring, Socorro Cotinty, N. 'M.,

june 215t, 1892; one. Black species.'
Dipiotaxis truncatuda, Lec. ?-Rincon, N. M.june 1411, 1892;

ouie. Blackishi species.*
Diplotaxis Hlaydlenii, Lec. ?-Rincon, N. Mv., June î3 tb, 1892;

one. Rufous brown species.*
L istrochdlus 'iipae-iZis, Hfor.- Conitiniental Divide, Tenaja, N.

M., August i st, 1892 ; six speciniens, attracted to, Iigbit of camp fire
at nighit.w

Listrocheizis scopal-ius, Lec -Continental 1)ivide, Tenaja, N. M.,
August 15t, 1f892 ; six specimens, attracted to liglit of camp fire at
niglit Flagstaff, ArizDiia, july 3rd, 1892 ; one.*

Polypizyla ro-Zineata, Say.-Flagstaff, Arizona. A i Ranch,
Arizona Cattie Co., July i 5 th, 1392 ;one. Attracted to liglht in
eveniinga. A gra,,y-brown scarab, conspictiotsly striped with wvhitishî.

Plusiotis gZIo;,iosa, Lec.-Grant Couintv, N. MN-. (W. J. H.); three.
Gyctocebha/az imminaculata, O liv. -Las Cruces, N. M. Attracted

iii nurnbers to light in hiouses i cvenings ini suner. A pale coloured
chafer. *
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.Ligyrus gý,ibbosies, DeG.-Las Cruces, N. M. Attracted to lighit '

Lziyt-is ugnasus, Lec.-Grant County, N. 'M. (W. J. 1-.); one.
Lighlt yellowvishi-rtfous ini colour.

Xy/orj'c/es satyrus, Fab.-Grant Co., N. MI. (W. J. H.); one ~
Sa/gsjulianus, Burm.-Grant Co., N. Mf. (W. J. H.) a

pair, d ?

D);iastes ti/yus, Liin.-Graiit Cotinty, N. ?%. (W. J. H.> ; one
TFhis species may 1)e knowvn by the lower or cephalic horn haviing
tvo proncgs at the end, and by the short stout spine at ]owver
base of thoracic horrn. Length to tip of horns, over Oo inm.; width,
26 m1111.

Dynas/es Gr-antii, Horn.-Grant Cotinty, N. M. (W. J. H-.>; one
j. But sliitly smnalier than D). fly;ts, the lower or cephialie liorn
shorter and simple at end, and no spine at base of thoracic horn.

A/bru-ina mnu/abilis, Gory-Grant Cotunty, N. M. (WV. J. H.); Las
Cruces, N. M. In sonie specirnens the green is restrictcd to the
inner basai portion ofà each elytron.

Gj'muiietis, sp.-Grant County, N. M. (W. J. H.); une. A soft
black cetoniid, wvith hardiy a greenishi shade except below..

Euphoi-ia Rer-nii, Hald.--Las Cruces, N'. M., june 28th, 1891.
There are two forms of this species. Six were taken of the beauti-
fuI yellowishi or flavous, and thiree of the blackishi withi creamy
markings on elytra; ail flying about over ground in sandy and bear
slpot near shieds at College.

B ho i bu/a, Linn.-Grant County, N. 1M. (W. J. H.); one.
Gr-ellistoc/i/uis cr-ini/us, Lec. -Grant County, N. M. (W. J. 14.);

one. Wh"Ioliy brownish-b]ack.

Derobi-acius geiniatus, Lec.-Las Crues, N. ÏM. A femnale
si)ecinmei taken is 8- min, long by 26 mm. broad. This is a giant
l)flonid. A male specimen ivas taken Atigtst 221)d, ivhiCh I&s 5.4
ini long by i 6,Ç im. broad. It is elongate, narrowed and shiîîing

browrîi.

P-rionuzs ca/ifor-nicus, MUots.-Las Cruces, N. M. A femnale speci-
men] s 53 m1111, long by 23 nm. broad. Antennae are not stout
ini this sex. Anoilher femnale taken by W. J. Howard ini Grant

CountY (1882) is 40 MIn, long by 17 mm- broad. A male, witlî
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h.ayserrate anteiîiîo, wvas taken lii I-lollhrook, Arizona, Junie 26thI.

:\notlier nmale %vas taken by Mri. \V'. 1. Howvard, iii Grant Counity.
Lt nicasures 38 ni,. long îiy i S mmi. broad.

Gr-ioce/diaiis podzectus, Lec.-Cedar Ranch, Arizona, july 611î;
orle. Blackishi in colour.

Z? /ma/cuin simj5iicico/ie, Hald.--Granit Couinty, N. M. (U. J.
H-.); two.

.Oendr-obias quadr-ii1zacu/atus, Dupj.- Las C ruces, N. M. 'l'hie
mnaie lias long clasp)-like mnandibles. But some males also occur whicil

aresmllrand have sinîl.,r clasp.-likc miandibles. Týp onI>oois

j/irJune 25thi , but talcen sejMirately. Seven on Sph/d,'raceZ
(iii,,rs/zJo/ia, lune -oth, one pair being in coilît. One On ivillowv

(S/xjuly 16th.

Stenastis veitica/is, Scrv.-Las Cruces. N. M., June 28th;, one.
on Pr-osofis jîda/ýor-a. This sp)ecies differS (romn S. soli/aria by the
thorax being reddish or br-owniishi-yellow. A sl)CCÏmcrI taken on same
pliant June 29t1i, Las ('es, N. ÏM., lias also the front hiaîf of elytra
more or less reddislh, like the thora\.

Sienaspis soli/aria, Say.-Las Cruces, N. M.L, Jun1e 28th, 1891.
Oîie of this very large, elongate, pure lack longicorn on miesquite
<Pý pilijia). june 29th, iS9 1. Another on saine plant.*

T-agidioiz anîdaizum, Lec.-Grant Coinnty, N. M. (W. J. -i.,);
one. 'l'lie anteunnae are shorter and stouter thari ini 1" fulivpenzt,
and yellow on median portion.

Tragidion Jzdvibenne, Say.-Winisluw, Arizona, June 2 9 th; -One.

On plant NO. 261, N. 'M. Agricultural College Herbaritim. A black
species, with elytra orange-yellow except at bases.

Aet/zecerus latecincties, Horii.-M\esilla, N. M., MNay i 6th. On
miesquite. Beaten front flo'vers of P. jiilù/Zora, tlîree miles south of
Mesilla. It muchi resemibles a Neodlytus.

]3atyie sietîeyalis, Say.-Las Cruices, N. M.; thiree.*

Scliizax senex, Le.-Las Cruces, N. M., March 27t1i; Oiîe. On1
miesquite (P juli/or-a); on a twig.

Tylosis mlaculata, Lec.-Sabinal, N. M., AlIgust 7tfl. One speci-
nien hiaving two black spots at base of each elytron, and a larger
one îîear tip. Oîîe froni Grant Couîîty, N. M. (WV. J. H., 1882),
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lias uIl spot ilear fip o>f elytron very large, and also another inter-
inediate one saine «size. Another from saine source Jacks hIe spot
înear til ; while .still aiiotlier lacks also the mniddle or interniediate
spot. t1ius li-aviîîg unly UIl two spots at base of each elytroîî. 'l'lie
species is oran('ec-red, with liead. îîeîa anid legs black, and witlh
five black spots 0o1 proscuittini.

Gr-osslidjus iz/ermedjius, Ulke.-Las Cruces, N. M. Cominion on1
a yellow-llowering weed (Su/idago sp. ? ).

Stellisphazulis ddbi/is, Horn.-G rau d Canon,. Arizona. Hance trail;
3,000-41,000 féct below rm. J tily i i i, 1 892 : oneC. A si-nall elon-
gâie llackishlovir.*

;,Žoluhs irrorazis, Luc.-Grant Cointy. N. M\. (IV. J. 1l.); one.
Ratiier stout, wiîhi rounided prothiorax, and feniora thickeîed apically
soft brown in colouir, faintly wliiishi o1 elytra.

R/ai 1 iùeatum, Oliv.-Grarit County, N. MI. (IV. J. H., i882);

0o1e.

A4ciizicoj5s pi-ratc;sis, Laich.-San Francisco Mt., Arizona, JuIy
i 5îli, 1892 oîxe. A si-.1l short lepturiaîi. witlh pale yel!owisl,. elytra,
liaviîîg a dark, vitta on ecdi froni shoulder to a point t'vo-tlîirds
of the way to tipY.

1'achyti. liturrata, Kirby.-Grant Couîîty, N. 'M. ('V.-.H> oiie.
A rallier broad lepturian, blackislî ini colour except elytra, 0lîicli -ire
pale yelloiwish, cacli witlh broad longitudinal brown vitta but Etile
îîarrower ilian Ille elytron.

Lcpzzr j'.poiijuzf a, Bi.aîid.--- art Little Spring, rznjl

14111l, 1892 ;one. An elongate black lepturian. Elytra straw-coloured,
îvitî oîîe black spot in mîiddle on outside, tips black, and a ver>'
faint black spot outside zitt-riorly.*

Leptiz conve-xa, Lec.- Saii Francisco MLIt, Arizona, July i51h,
1892 ; one large and twvo smaller ones. Hart Little Spri:îg, Arizona,

iu 4th ; one. *
Lepfwu aistcira, Lec -Grant Comity, N. M. (W. J. H). Th'Ie

îîumnber of ibis specinen wvas losi, but 1 arn quite sure the locality
is Grant Couîîty. It is a, unifornly opaque black species.

.1f..)iohttmmuiit. titiliaitor, 1Fa.b.-Flastaff, Arizona, July 2nd; o11e.
Y'aropcscuwrùz 1 c c.-Sezicca Ranch, Apache Couuîîy, Arizona,

J une :!5111, 1892:!; six sl)ei11e1i 011 a large broad-leaved Asclq5ias.*
Granti Couwîty, N. M. (IW. J. 11.); one.
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Coscino/er-a tyx-i/laiis, Lec.-Ias Criûces. N. m.;oe. ThIis is a,
gray species wvith red on the outer base of elytra.

Cry/'/ocepha/uis /ezuconuzcas, Su ffr.-Graind Canon, Arizo zia. H-ance
trail. july i îth, iS92 ; oîie. A yeiIov and rufous browni spccies.*

Gi:yptocef ha/us, sp.-Las Cruces, N. M., May 161ix 1891. 'Uhree
specimens, twvo in coilut, on growving stalks of a Soidgo irce miles
souilh of Mesilla. This is a species of a beautiftul cicair vellow colour.
It cotild flot be spccifically deterinied either in Washington o>r
Philadeiphia, a specimen having b)een sent both to Dr. R%'ilev and
to Mr. Leek

Cirjy5/ocephazs, sp.-Hart Little Spring, Arizonia, juir 4111. l8g92;

011C.*

6'izysoc/zis aw-a/us, Fa.LsCruces, ÏN. M., Atugust i 9 th ; tivo.

Dmoyýphbora 7zzbýincsa, Ro.GatCounty, N. M. (W. J. H.>;
ilirce. A îaivni' species.

Clirrisomleca ii/ocataz, Rog.-Las Crucers, N. M.. J une 29gtl t0
-001. On Sphizeraciz (Javsru)<,ziit/iftz. (Sec I nsect Lifé,
V., 1). ý9-)*

C/n ysoine/a scrpeufliza, Ro-.-Las Crucus, N. 'M. I .asi. of lune.
On SJ/zara-lcea izi.grst/o/itr. *

Chiysolne/az .9/va, al.-(;rant County, 'N. MI. (W. J. 11.): rhree.

Diazbroticai viff! a/a, ]a.-Las Cruces, N. M., -july Sth. iSq9!.
In sinali num11bers on1 squashies on1 College falrm. EdMdy, N. M., August
i4 th, 1891. Frorn F. E. Downs.

Ga/rlcai (2ihad ) uilidicoffis. Le.S(uw ]rig<olil
()f Navajo Sp~rings), :Xrizoiia, july z4 th. 1892. A large iiiiil)er foilnd
on Gu/err-ezicz ;iiicrocephz/a. -ill adults. T1hey were o>Iserved catin«
the Icaves. Au ciit -tt ihis date.

Galeucai notataFbr ee, N. M., AuguIst 7th. 11n nlullbers
un Iiïzantl/zis ivauzs, catin- the leaives.

Ocdiozzychis \c/aiS elsi.-Grind Canon, Arivna. Hiauce
trail, toward rinIf. july i 2th, 189)2. Quite numeraus on leaives of at
bu1sh. A very zýCtive IIea-beetlc, stra.ivcolourcd with five black dots
,mn each elytroni.

11z/tica oil/ite-ata, Lez.-Grant County, N. M. (W. J. H.), one.
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liy//o/retiz fusi//a.-Santa Fé., ÎN. M\-., May 25 tli, 1892. Received
fromî M,\r. J. R. DeMier, witlh report iliat they were very destru.ctive
to cabbages. A small dark greenishi ilea-beetie.

()cto/oma. mai;girjfll//j, Ibri .-Grand Canon, Arizona. H lance
tril. July ioîlî and i îîh, i892 ; fouir.*

(Yzdynmpha p1Inrtophi7zaica, Cr.-LIas Cruces, N. 'M., June 2ithi,

i891. On Zfdzian/Ins aiiiznis. A fine large black and red species.

J3ruichis paupei-t-idzis, Lcc.- -Las Cruces, N. M.

Brzchiis, sî'.-Las Crutces, N. 'M. l3red fromi pods of tornillo,
<Prosopis pzzbcsccns>. 1)ods were gathered i n Noveniber. and the
bcrle is.suted ini Marcli following. Nlany more issued hiter.

4-pit,.tigrts cuaal/a/ziff s, Sa.LaVg de Sanî José~, N. M.7
AuguDtst 4th: twvo.

C"y,,:/ýossa /acr.is. Lec.-Graïît Couinty, N. M. (W. J. 1H.) :lso
Las Cruces, N. M. <Sce lInsect Life, V., -9-4.)

ilZicr-oschatia mo-atz. Horii.-Grant County, N. 'M. (W. J. H-.);
one. A stout icinebrioiiid, whiolly light brownishi in colour.

Asidai sor-ldia, Lec. ---Granit Cotinty, N. M. (W. J. lI-.); one- A.
blackish.-bromn tenebrionid, with rougli elytra. Another specimlenl froni
sarne source is snmaller and narroiver. and consitutes a1 variety of
this species.

Asidaii obovi'a, Lcc. -La Vega de !Sanî José, N. 'M.. ;\îîgust 4t11
mie. A black tienebrionid. with the body widened behind. Also one
froni Grant Counýy, N. M. (WV. J. Hi.>, which differs in hiaviîugr the
-elytra rufous.

.Eulsirtils rizlt,,Say.-Wvi 1150W: Arizona, june 29th ;twvo.

One froin Grant ('ounty, N. M. (%V. 1. H.)

Ezwisatzis nmicratits, Lec. -Winslow, Arizona, Juile :9gth; mne.
Elcodcs etzriefe-r, lec.-Wmnslov, Arizona, june 291h: two.

7~ogotkzzscostatits, I .ec.-%Viiislow, Arizona, June 29 th: une.
This is a blackisli icnebzioniid witîh grooved elytra.

Lynicizorz:s puzetatissimzzis, Lec.-Las Cruces, N. M.j uly Stli,
iS91. Founnd a good uiany lame~, probably this species, iu burrows
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Of ])iaiyea sdcc/ial"zis ini growvinglD stalks Of cornî on Collegae farni,
the burrowvs coîîtaining dead chirysalids of the LJiia/roea. Aduit beetles
of this species wl-re founld In numbers i1tl theni ini the burroivs.
july i 6th, iS i. Large nunîbers of the beeties found ini sheatlis
of sorchunî infesîed with aphides, on College farni.

Ox-acis Jal/u/à, Lec -Winslow, Arizona, ly i 9 th Io 20111 ; two.

.1/yoditcs sca ber, Lec.-Chiaves, N. M., Auigust 6th, !.X92 ; tivo.*

Ojhy-vas/cs /ztber-osis, Lec.-Grant Couinty, N. M. (W. J. H-.),
Oxie. A chunky grayish iweevil, with prothorax %warted on outer udges.

Ezq,vdcj-es deci5iens, Lec..-Grand Canon, Arizonia. 1-ance trail.
July ji th, î$2: Onie.

Eujag,-odcr.es ricse.,-iis, H orîî. - Wins1oiv, A rizona,jun 29 8î, 9:!
A pair in coinu. 'l'lie antenna' of botli ivere infested witlh a sinal
red mite. Large whitisi gTray rhiynchiolîor. On plant No. :?90, N.
Mex. Coliene Herbarium.'

Çj:ýhzs lautus, Lec.-Grand Canon, Arizona. Hance brii, near
rini of canon, july i 2111. i S92 oîîe. A snîall gravisli curculioiiid.*

Otiorhyncieiiid -en. et. sp. ?,-Coninental I)ivide, Tenaja, N. 'M.,
August 2nd, Ë892; one.

S~ozscalifo;wicus, Fa.-Las Cruces, N. M.; one.

iJnthononuzs - ciViS, .Lec.-.* pachie Sin.Socorro County, N".
IL A sniall -rayis1î weevil. ]3red froni -ails of .E:rst li-c/riS,
on B-13,/oriaz g;-zz-o/iens collected muiie 2 ist, 1892. (Se CAN. T;

189, . 52.1,

Tydîlus scfoszîs, lec.-La-.s Cruccs, N. 'M. A single specinuen
beaten froîîî niesquite (A~ jiiu/ilora-), dhree miles south of 'Mesila,
May i 6îh, .Sgi. This is a minute rhynchophior

Scvpoftuors <ctpj5ucttzs, (;yll.-Grant Count>', N. M,%. JW.
H.;one.

lihodiobaciizzs pi.ustii/oi.us, Gy]].-Gra-nt County, N. M. (IV. J. H-.);
one. Muîchi resenibles .r?,-punctatus. Brick,-reddisli in colour.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ACRIIUM AM\ERIICANU..

lin October last, Mr. G. C. Anderson, uiponl one of his visits to Ile,
enquired iviiat wvas the largest grasshopper (.f thie country, as lie hiad taken
one whichi had attracted his attention on accouint of its size. I showed
hlm- whiat vie hiad in* the collection of our native species, Mien lie reinarked
thiat it was larger and prettier than antgthat wvas there. N-e saîd lie
Nvould bring it up sonie tinie. Whien lie did, I was stirprised at the strik--
ing difference in its appearance rroni aiythiing I hiad ever observed. He
said I mighit retain it, whichi I %vas very willing to do, and as I could flot
deternîjuie it, 1 spread its wings and %vaited till the tii.]e of our annual
meeting, Mien "Mr. Fletcher at once pronouinced it to be Acridjumnii Ame-
cama:uni, and the first reported to be taken iii Canada. In his Eighith
Missouri Re» ort, Prof. C. V. Riley <page i o4) thius speaks of it: "t is
our l1.rgest and bos elgn ,cs the prevailing colour being dark

brown, with a broad pmale yellowishi lne along die middle of the back
wvhen the wingys are closed. The rest of the body is marked ivitti deel)
broivn, verging to black, îvith pale reddisîi browvn, and with whitishi or
greenishi-yellow; the front wigs being prettily n.ottled, the bind win-gs
very faintly greenish wvith brown veins, and ic hind shanks generally
coral-red with black-tipped wvhite spines. The species is quite variable iii

colour, size and marks, and several of the varieties liave been described
as distinct species.' Iii another place the Professor renîarks : - It lias
a wide range, hibernates lu the winged condition, and differs not only in
size and hiabits froin the Rocky Mouintain locuist. but entoniologically is
as widely scparated froni it as a sheep froin a co"'." I wotild describe
the front wvingys of the specimien before mie as beina, liglît brown, semii-
transparent and mottled witlî darker brown - iiiî; hind wings as hivaline,
extrnely delicate in texture and beautifully reticuiatcd v. iti dark brown.
It mneasures thirce and a-lîalf inclies in expansbe of wiing. This species lias
be2n reported as causina considerable daniage at tinies on thc south side
of Lake Erie, froni wlience probably it lias corne to us.

JA.s-roN MOFFAT, Londoni, Ont.

The E.i r.rrgrcî% t-) .tiac tia-t ît.. of 1aî.% k:tcr .«- t'> c priaatcr%. "f %lai, a.:sa hitve rccntl
goie.a'îa:ay in tuie nuits. riar> aOnaî.inci .1 h% ia Mr. 011Iivn on INCI H.tiiaii'hirc 1'cn.

îlarcdinid.141 1h %-n it.f 'r. C. F. Miker'N $~aie-n ;iliht#n.tptn,*' and a rrvkwt iy Pri.
Wckfater of li Ia .tt voliaa i. Or. MNcCok»N ipa~ aa lacia Sieilala:n~ g .* Ilacýc articic, wvcre
iaaîendeti t.> iavc bccn lialaii.Icd in flic currcnt ntaanlbvr.

%laicd ebrua-y401.


